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Sarah ~ebsock :90t on base '<;I'fte'r a
rightfielder's , err~r ,and Roni
Johnson, Kolette ,Frevert and Lisa
Jac,obsen all singled. ,

Johnson allowed one,hit the'whore
-.:seven i'nnil:lgs" striking out five' and
:walklng'Qne, P.ender batt~r" '_'

Each gettl,ng Qne hit for Wayne
were '~<:Jula' ,Koplin, '~Qhn!:ion ,and
Frevert. '

_'J __ :..:......-...-.__' '--1 _

Get'hng Waynl;l's three hils wer~
jan~e; Koplin and Lebsack.

four'of. those by'th~ Ja~ob~ens - two
singles each by Lisa' a~d . Lori
Jacobsen:,y-u

lisa :Jacobsen scored Wayne's,first
Wayne'tallied their final four runs Beat' p.ender again run In ,the first inning aftel'-she singl-

~~~e gS~'~:J~~~tt'~J~hv~:~~~f~e;I~:~, n'i~:~,~a;~~~~o;e ~~:~k:~O~~~~e~ry~~_ :~'::~~~~~~~~:f:rd~~on;~~~:~~h~~g~~
Mohfeld reached on an ~r-ror and - wln~the -Ralph Bishop Tournament 'h,itby Lori Jacobsen. " ,','
~olett~_ Frevert walked «nd Shelly c1ial'l:lp,ionship, Sunday evening,' Two' more runs were 'a'dded by
Ja!l~e.and ~aula K0e!!n siltlgled, .' "Y~~~,e~ha~ se,ven hits in th~_ ~ame, Wayr'ae in, the fourth 'jj~,n,ing ,~,h.en

-"J..Je:pltche~" Lori Jacobsen was safe at
f1r:s' on 'an errOr and Lebsack .and
-Johnson both drew walks,

-wm """fII1f-s1ffteil-aas~-&o:"-: --
Bob' Uter:nark, \,'o'ho pitched for' the .Wakeheldls State Championship

American LegIon ,Basebal! Team last summer, ~ecently signed a tetter
of intent to play baseball for the Unlverslty of Nebraska,

~a~r:·s:~OcR~~daUsa~ep~t~~~~f~rOt~:~I~I~~dS~~:;.t~~r:~~~~~d:~~~t~~i
'tuition scholarship to at.tend the University.

This summer Bob is playing with the Wakefield Town Team.

Sess6oUf/lii·q;lOSill'l9)
All sessions of Beginners, Aqvanced Beginners, Intermediates, and

$wimmers at the Wayne City Pool are closed due to large enrollment and
Iml e poo capacl,fy, - ._....-

N.o.,other,classes will be offered in order ,to keep the student tea her
rafloara:-maifageable ~nd safe leve1-.-~--- ------7-

";:

Wayne',s 18 and under gir,ls SOftb~1I baseman and Longe:s second single
team def~ated Pender twice t, a 'of th~ game.
team that ,beat them earlier in' the Lisa Jacobsen's third hit in as

- year,-:":::as'lhEly'wenf on toc~ptu~e'the. many times at oaf produ,ced a r9n In

Ralph Bishop- League TournalT)ent, the' f~urth inning, scoring sec-0nd
e'ayed'during the past weekend at baseman Cathy Mohfeld who reach·
Homer. '-ed' base on an error.

After beating Dakota City 16·4 In, Wayne's ~inal,tw~ull~5~e in the __
~--theit'-fir-st-game-oHhe-four'd~~-r---,·'top---or--tflemtn,-after Longe reached ,"

nament, WaYrl~ played'Pender,and on an error, Lebsack walked and a

;~~~~:-;~M¥td~·~~~~:irii!~·~l~~:~:" ~~Iplah~:d ~~ th~~~~nje~h;~~~st:pas
~:10__,O,- and then shut-out ..Pen~e.r ·Johnson went' the distance for

:::~~o:~~g~~:e~~~~ ~~~e~~~r~:~~~tl ,.~:sri~n~~~.w~~~ i~~~~~oo~\n~:~s~~~
. , walked none.

.Pender (first game)
Five error:s commltted by Pen~er Against Newcastle

>pl,u~ the two·hlt "pitching by, Roni ,_ -Wayne's 18 and under gir,ls advanc-
:":JO,h':l5.01J al.de~ Wayne i~.,i.~~ 'set;;!J!ld , ,~~,Jo.Jhe )inal.s'~f the tou~narpe:nt as·
:wlrl'- o! the Rajp1:J BIshop, t.:ea9~e~ they coasted'~'to 'a "10·0 wjn over

___·_T_oyrnament. ",: Newcast!
First· baseman, Lisa Jacobsen Rani ,Johnson aga!n picked:up the

pounded: out three of Wayne's total win - this time allowing only one hit
seven hits in the game - all singles. in a seven inning stretch. She 'struc~

Shortstop KaJ:en Longe 'had two out nine and walked six in the 'win. .
singles against Pender. ' Wayne's hitters could only muster

, Getting one hit ~ach, werE~' three hits, but capitalized on, eil;lh't \(tf~YNE',S 18 a,nd l,I~der girls softball team went un'~efea"~~din
~~s~~~~I~t~~~~a~e~~?n~~kand third" , ~:~c:~t~eth:r~~~S~:: p~~h~r.walkS, ~heir q,~es~ to"win t~e'Ralph Bi$h~,p League.Tp~rnamen~ la~

" Wa}ne s~oreef one run, in tl;le fir~t lisa Jacobsen, Paula Koplin and :- weeke}:1d at Homer. Team members are, kneeling from: le(t,
Inning after Jacobsen poked a single, Lori Jacobsen each drew consecutive
advanced' on' 'a sacrlfic~' bunf by walks and Jacobs.e'n scored on a
Paula' Koplin and rater scored on a miscue by the Newcastle tliird
single by Longe. baseman 10 account for Wayne's first

Pender came back with two runs 'run. '.
on two hits I~ the bottom half of the ,A~ter' scori'.'lg a single run in ,th~

_~~;~n:~I~~~~;~~~!~::~~~~~_,~!:t~~iMij~~~:rs~~~~;~~e~~~:
Innings of.actlon, reached first on a fielders choice, ad-

The 2-1 Pender lead was overcome vanced ,to second' and third base
by Wayne in the thin::finnlng. Keating foJ!owi~g wild pitches and later

. and Jacobsen both 'smacked singles scored on a passed ball.
,'and scored the Wl1yne nms following Lisa Jacobsen walked, Koplin got
: an- error by the Pender third to first after an error by the Newcas·
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.• Uhing.-Dah1:~invo1\t~;
1

:. WltbAU~~able'-r·
.~" Unlike past years whe'.\ the .h~rd" \Urials:to,fheir se;cond str~lgh,t Class ~

~ourt season drew out to early June D-2"b~.s~etb.all tJtl,e;, w!".,brlng along ~

8. ~~~Of~~: t~~.n~~~~~~a·l~fi~h~e_s~:" ~~~~~~~~,~ ::~k~f~~~';:g~~'~~~~e~~~~;
.~~ 2 new life in 1985 lust as tJ:l~Y.,d~d"n'84, y~ar'~ se~!J~.~~. C~yal~; ~ft~raJlother ~I
9 ----J. - as', th~_i(icl(oftoLthe_.2n~:annua! .Nor_L -- sOct;e~fu' -camp.algn.:af th~-P-i.r.ate -:~

. 7~ _~h~ast_Nebrask~ An·~~a'r basketball school.', ~.III, ~.Laccomp.~ny M!ark ',i
--" -'- -~-"- '~8-" - cI~sslc---is SChedu.lecf-1o~.aturdayr;-----;-'T-ho~~n;.·.?-,~~ center at- Spencer:;:--

3 i", 7 June 22 with a 7:30 start. th.ls ~as.! W.,"fe~.. .

3 7
----=-=-:...-=-0: 1,0'













U&IBRIDGE
Mrs. Doug Preston was hostess

F~iday afte.rnoon to. thee-U&I Bridge
crub. Guests were Mrs. Dick
?.tapelman and Mrs. R.K. Draper.
Mrs. ,Ted leapley, received high;
Mrs. Pick Stapelman. secone:! high
anctMrs.. R.K. Draper, lo~.

PresbY'l:lrtan Church' <

. (Thom~:s Robson. pa~tor)
SundaY, June.23: Churc;:h. 9 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, June 23: Ma.ss;S:45 a.m.'

~ ... . ·Mr. and·Mrs. Todd Boling ot. Nor;',:
~!: :~.~ 'fdllt;'a.ttd M~.'a:ndMr..s·. Dein Bolil1g "at:

~~T.h~ 8~?d~~g~~~~~1~~~c-r~b'":~~;~~~~:~~:~~a~~d~~~ H~'::,%~~ah~~d
~::;i-lf~e 12 in . tt)e .~r,nold H.a,l1sen In ftle First Baptist Church in Ames, ",
~~.morial Park.,' Pla':ls' were rh~de h? Iowa. .
~rbld a, dance on july ,27. q-ther; plans '
:,~er,e:to plartt some trees on.the. south
<,





Peace United Church of Christ
(John David. pastor)

Sunday, June 23: Worship ser'vice,
9:30 a.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL , ,,<,~',

~emberS-ot:ttre-Hlglltand-Wom'al'!s ;'Love on the Farm." Mrs. Lane "Following God's Plan'" ,Wd'~ -the
.--"-----------Mome--E~tensJon Club- -met af·-;--t"~~MarQ-fz-Ied--in--singln9-the-bi-F-thday--'theme-fur-the Trinify.Lutheran Va<;ai
- ~ .. -.-----h~e.-9~Mr-s.-Art"-,Betimer._:for.'lhe

7
_Sol1g._and...a gif.f_eichange_Y".as.Ttlel~. __.tion__BJbteLs.chQoLwhil;h. ..'was,-h~ld

clutts birfhdav party -Thursd,ay I Cake and ice cream were serve~ at Mond~y through Friday, Juhe ,10-14
afternoon. Club officers Mrs. 'NQrrls. 'the close of the afternoon. Birthday with 4S ,attending. . ' .'
Langeoberg; Mrs. 8lll Fenske and cakes were baked by Mr.s. Norris Teachers,and helpers were'prln'- .
Mrs", Art Behmer,were hostesses., Langenberg and Mrs. Bill .Fe~ske. cipal 'Todd Kuehl, Tracy ~Oe~op!:

Mrs., Norris Langenberg,' presi- For the next meeting on July 11, Mrs. Ed Gnirkj Joan Brudigan, April
dent,· conducted a $hort busine~s -tHe club pfans to-meet at the Critter's Marotz and Ked Mann. ' , ,
meeting. " Steakhouse in Norfolk for lunch and a The children pro.... ided special'

'Members answered roll call by tell· social afternoon. music for se'rvices on Sunday. '
lng _of .a 'birthday party they
remembered. HELPING HAND CLUB

Mts: Art Behmer read the . Members of the HelpIng Hand Club
. secr,etary and treasurer repor.ts and m'et at the Granary Restaurant in

suggestions for 1987 lessons were Norfolk for a 6;30 dinner Saturday
given. ' '. , . and then returned to_ the Harry

T:heafternoon's enter:tall:lment was Schwede home for'cards. Trinity Evan'gelical
.pencil 'games and' contests. Prize Prizes went to Gus' Perske, Bob l.ulhera'n Church
winners were .Mrs. Lane Marotz, Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Harry '(Wesley f.\ru,ss, pastor>
MNi' Orville Br'oekemeier Mrs Schwede,----Mrs.--Grace Acklle and Thursday. June 20:, LWMS, 1::~s

HILda r"FiOinas. Mrs.•Arnold Wittler: - MFs. ~.ecelia Jackson.~, _ ,----c-- .p.m..... ---;- .__.. - --------s
·Ml:s:-·~Ki:)tta"ffl1l:~i1rFei1-----Plans"are'fur a--potluck supper at ~ Sunday. June 23: Worship service,

_~ the ~a!:"~y Schwede hom~ o~_J_uIY.J8. 9:~O a.m.

, Mr:.. '~a~q :Mrs:. Dua'n~ 'H~pp' of Lit·
SOCIALCALENDAR ,.' " ;,~~?~~;r~;:~~~~i.n'e.'1.0-13'gUest.~of

Thursd.ay.. JlJne 20: LWMS, Trinity Mr. and Mis, .~~C!rgEl Wittler: ,of
school basement, 1;45 p.m., .' ,Hoskins accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mond~y,."Juri"e'24:lown and C,dl:lrF>-------Alra.,------prHcfia,..d-·or-No-r~oIK--io-

try Garden ClUb, Mrs. george Ankeny, lo~a Satl!rd,ay morning.
Langenberg Sr. T~at eveni.'ng t~ey ahendf'd the wed

ding o~ ,Mrs', ", Wittier's grand-

Mr. and;Mrs. E'd Russeil-~r., -~;-~~j,~~rr.~:~~~~, a~~~~~ng~n~~;:~ , ,Mr.' and,Mr;s. C;alg' ~chn·ieder'an-~
Blauvelt,',N.,Y..~ere June 11·13 gue~ts Presbyteri:an' ~hurc~. . . . Je'ssi'~a Of Davey were Frld~y to Suh·
01 Mr. and,Mrs. Gilbert Krause. ' They returned h,:,me Sunday after- .~ay gu~sts In the Dennis Pu.ls horii~~

r ' I noon. . , . 'J • Sunday~lnnergue.sts,wereMr~,anij

June 7" a,tte,rnoon and eve'ning, , . . .~J~.~.:..l?.€~~las PUl,§..,_Jen.nlfer "~n:cLS.u.tln..
guests-i,n: 'the-Mr.' and.'.Mr-s:-J:m-rr--·~-Je-remy--eruggei!fancerel5"ra:tea"h1s. Mrs. Reggie Gnirk and Angela, Mr~.
Gutzman." home were Mr. and Mrs. 10th bi'rthday Friday. when Mrs. Dan Rose PuiS" Mrs. Frieda'Meierheflry
George ,,$tewart and Marilyn of ~niggeman, Jeremy, J.efkey, Der- and Mrs. Laura Ulrich.





, .' -..
,J[)t:AL,~.FOR Wc;JMEN. Many earn

$150-,$400 per week during cosmetic
c1}nl.c and color. analysis. Complete'

rhfJ~~'~:ff:'~::~db:h:~'~~u~O~e;"E~~"
, 'btief one page le!ter about yourself
'to: Natlon<;t.l Coordinator, 2520 S. 75,

::f=OR SALE: Nearly new bi~ck' 10' Lincoln, Neb.,6BS06, i20t3
;:S:p'eed Schwin World bike. ~all
::~256·3565or 375-2932. Jl:Jf3,
l~' •

::~9R SAlE::' Three lots in original",

'-~~~~~~, ~~b. ~~~(S~_~~5:,,7eme~i~~lL' ::,:: . ". ._.• -~~-'---~-'-..;.-.

·HOME GROWN, (:ustom dressed
fryers from 3 • '4 Ibs: dress-ed weig~t;
Available June 25, 26, 29, anc! July 2.

'Order now, Norfolk,Hatche'ry, 10~ E.'
'·Oma Ave., Notfolk,· Ne. 66101, call, ..

-~3il"·571(f. - -- -" - .--.'- ",-, Jl":Jt5.


